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Coma is not a diseasebut rather a state of central nervoussystem(CNS)depressionor
dysfunction that can result from avariety of life-threateningconditions. In most circumstances, the initial evaluation will indicate the site of the anatomic disruption and
possibly suggestthe likely etiologr, allowing for the immediate institution of appropriate therapy.This initial therapy is often life-saving,and it is imperative for the physician
or other health care personnel to clearly understand the evaluation of the comatose
patient and properly interpret the findings.
Coma is a state of unconsciousnessfrom which the patient cannot be aroused
There is no speech,the eyes do not open, and the
("unarousableuruesponsiveness").
extremities do not moveto command nor do they appropriately ward off noxious stimuli.
Reflexiveposturingmovementsmay be retained.Other statesof alteredconsciousness
include stupor, obtundation, and lethargr. Stupor is similar to coma except that the
patient is arousableonly with vigorousstimulation,and when the stimulationceases,the
patient immediately returns to an unresponsivestate. Obtundation is similar to stupor
except that the patient can be aroused with stimulation and is able to maintain the
aroused state after removal of the stimulus. Lethargy is a sleepy state from which the
patient can easilybe arousedand maintainedawakebut there is a tendencyto desiresleep.

Ar.iAroMY oF CoNscrousNEss
Consciousnessrequires both arousal and awareness.Arousal is simply wakefulness,
which is clinically manifested by spontaneousor stimulus-inducedeye opening.Activation of the reticular activating system (RAS), which spans the paramedial brain stem
from the level of the midbrain to the pons, results in arousal.Awarenessis the ability to
recognizeoneself and the environment.Awarenessallows for the accomplishmentof
goal-d1ected or purposeful tasks and implies the integrity of the cerebral hemispheres.
With a compromise of either one or both of these structures, the patient will be
rendered comatose.A chronic condition resulting from severebilateral cortical injury
distinct from coma by virtue of intact arousal but without awareness,has been termed
the "persistent vegetative state."

ParHoprvsrolocY

oF Co['rA

The pathophysiologic mechanisms responsible for the production of coma can be
considered in three broad categories: a structural lesion, a diffuse encephalopathy, and
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seizures.After the emergencymanagementand stabilizationof the patient, the goal in
evaluating the comatose patient is to arrive at the correct etiologic category so that
further diagnostic and therapeutic measurescan proceed in a timely fashion.
Structural lesions (brain tumors, abscesses,hematomas,and so forth) can be
either supratentorialor infratentorial. Supratentoriallesions produce coma by brain
stem compression either through central downward or uncal herniation, while infratentorial lesions can causeeither intrinsic brain stem damageor extrinsic compressionof
the brain stem. Head trauma is one of the most important causes of mass lesions
leading to coma in children. Given a history of closed head trauma, it is imperative to
evaluate the patient for intra- and/or extra-axial hematomas.Severe brain swelling,
termed "malignanthyperemia,"can occur in children after severehead trauma without
a mass lesion and is believedto be secondaryto cerebralvasocongestionand frequently
associatedwith a poor outcome.The "shakenbaby syndrome"needsto be considered
in any child with head trauma and a suspectedhistory of child abuse.
Diffuse encephalopathies usually produce disturbances of brain function that
zuesylnmetric, although hypoglycemia,hepatic encephalopathy,and hyperosmolar nonketotic hyperglycemiamay be exceptions.Diffuse encephalopathiescan be causedby
subarachnoidhemorrhage,meningoencephalitis,
and metabolicdisturbances.Common
causes of metabolic coma include hypoxic ischemia,hypoglycemia,toxin/drug ingestion, hepatic failure, Reye syndrome, adrenal failure, and myxedema. A characteristic
feature of diffuse metabolic encephalopathiesis the preservation of the pupillary light
reflex despite depressionof more caudal brain stem functions.Notable exceptionsto
this include glutethimide intoxication, high-dosebarbiturates,atropine, profound hypothermia, and anoxia. In children, miotic pupils are often seen in drug intoxication and
are unusual in trauma-relatedcoma.
Seizures and the postictal state can present as unconsciousness.Although se!
zures usually are accompaniedby more overt clinical motor manifestations,rnanifestations of conlrrlsive phenomenacan,on occasion,be subtle or absent.If there is significant clinical suspicionto considerseizuresas an etiologr of unresponsiveness,
then an
irnmediateelectroencephalogram
(EEG) is necessary.
A prolongedpostictal confusional state lasting hours to days can follow status epilepticus and can occur in patients
with a chronic encephalopathy(see Chapter l0).

Cr,rNrcar, Fnvorucs
A careful history focussedon the time of developmentof the comatosestate is crucial
in the early evaluation, Cecision making concerning etiologr, and treatment. An acute
onset usually suggestsa vascular etiologr such as stroke or hemorrhage.A subacute
onset is more commonly observed in patients with brain tumors or abscesses,hydrocephalus,chronic subdural hematomas,and metabolic coma.
The general examination can provide important clues regardingthe etiotogl of
the coma.Immediateattention must be directed to vital functions.In addition to patency of the airway and respiration,blood pressureand heart rate require careful monitoring- An elevationof blood pressurecan be indicative of increasedintracranialpressure
or posterior fossa mass lesions.The funduscopicexaminationmay show papilledema,
indicating increesed intracranial pressure. Retinal hemorrhages imply trauma, acute
hypertension, or increasedintracranial pressure.The head, ears, and nose should be
checked for hemofmpanum, Battle sign (swelling and ecchymosesover the mastoid
bone behind the ear), raccoon eyes, and cerebrospinalfluid (CSF) leakagefrom the
nose or ears,all of which are indicative of a basilar skull fracture.A stiff neck implies
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meningealirritation from infection, the presenceof subarachnoidblood or cerebellar
tonsillar herniation,and though this is an important sign,it may not be present in deep
coma or in infants or toddlers.
The neurologic examination of the comatosepatient is comprised of five simple
tests of cortical and brain stem integrity,including the level of consciousness,respiratory pattern,pupillary reflexes,extraocularmotility, and motor responseto stimulation.
The patient's responsesto these tests correlateswith specific levels of brain function
and anatomic integrity.The pattern of responsesand correspondinglevelsof anatomic
involvement can lead to the correct pathophysiologicetiologr (see Table22.1).
The level of consciousness is best assessedby the ease and degreeof arousal.
Eye openingindicatesan intact brain stem RASand can occur spontaneouslyor only in
responseto either verbal or painful stimulation.In the truly comatosepatient,there is
no arousal despitethe degreeof noxious stimulation.
A normal respiratory pattern indicates brain stem integrity.Cheyne-Stokes,or
periodic respiration,in which there is an alternatingpattern betweenhyperventilation
and apnea, can be seen with bilateral cortical or upper brain stem (thalamus/upper
midbrain) damage.Tlue hyperventilationcan be seen with acid-baseabnormalitiesor
midbrain damage causing central neurogenic hyperventilation. Ataxic or irregular
breathing suggestspontomedullarydysfunction.
The pupillary reflexes are the single most important feature in the examination
of the comatosepatient. Symmetricpupils 3 to 4 mm in diameterthat are directly and
consensuallyresponsiveto light indicate midbrain integrity.As mentionedearlier,most
forms of metabolic coma preservethe pupillary light reflex. Midposition,fixed pupils
indicate midbrain failure and usually imply severe,often irreversible, brain stem idury.
They are commonly referred to as the "pupils of death."Fixed, dilated pupils (greater
than 7 mm in diameter) usually result from third nerve compressionor anticholinergic
or sympathomimeticdrug intoxication. Pinpoint pupils (1 to 1.5mm in cliameter)usually indicate pontine disruption or opioid intoxication. Pupillary asymmetry (anisocoria) greater than I mm with a dissimilar response to light usually implies focal
midbrain or third nerve involvement and can be the frst sign of the uncal herniation
syndrome.
Extraocular motility is an important part of the assessmentof brain stem integrity begirudng at the pontomedullary junction with vestibular nerve input, and synapses
in the pontine gazecenter from the slxth nerve nucleus,ascendingthe medial longitudinal fasciculus and finally terminating in the midbrain third nerve nucleus.This pathway
can be tested on a reflex level using oculocephalic (doll's eyes) or oculovestibular
response(caloric stimulation).To perform the oculocephalicreflex, the patient'seyes
are opened and the head is rotated from side to side.If full conjugategazeis elicited,
then the midbrain and pons are intact, and this essentiallyexcludes a brain stem lesion.
If the maneuver is negative (eyes remain straight ahead within the head during rotation), then a stronger stimulus is required. Cold water calorics should be performed
after one is certain that the tympanic membrane is normally intact. To perform this
maneuver,the head is placed in midline at 30 degreesof elevation.Approximately30 to
50 ml of ice water is i4jected into the ear canal. If the midbrain and pons are intact,
there will be tonic deviation of both eyes towards the side of the cold water irrigation. If
only the ipsilateral eye abducts without the contralateral eye adducting, then the patient has an internuclear ophthalmoplegia (INO) indicating a normally functioning pons
but abnormal function of the medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) and/or midbrain. No
response with either eye indicates pontine dysfunction or metabolic abnormality.
The motor response to painful stimulation (supraorbital,sternal,or nail-bedcompression) can be either a purposeful withdrawal, abnormal posturing, or flacciclity/
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unresponsiveness.
Posturingis either decorticate(flexion of the upper and extension of
the lower extremities) or decerebrate(extension of all extremities).Decorticate posturing can be seen with thalamic dysfunction, while decerebrateposturing indicates
midbrain damage.Patients with pontine or medullary dysfunction usually are flaccid without a responseto painful stimuli.

Sracrs or CoMA
The highest level of coma is the early diencephalic stage, which
is characterizedby
an intact brain stem but without cerebralhemisphericfunction.
All brain stern reflexes
are intact' The late diencephalic stage is characterizedby the
loss of thalamic function' while the pupillary reflexes and extraocular motility are
intact, Cheyne-Stokes
respiration and decorticate posturing are seen.The midbrain
stage indicates damage
to the midbrain and all rostral structures; the pupils are fixed
and in midposition,
oculomotor function is characterizedby internuclearophthalmoplegia,
and decerebrate
posturing is presentwith either Cheyne-Stokes
respirationor centralneurogenichyperventilation' The pontomedullary stage indicates total brain
stem dysfunction with
fixed pupils, ophthalmoplegia,an absent motor response,and
absent or inadequate
respirations (see Figure 22.1).

Causns oF CoMA
It is common practice to grade the severity of coma by using the pediatric
Glasgow
Coma Scale (Tbble 7.1).This is a helpful way of quantiffing coma in order to
serially
follow the patient, but it does not replace the initial neurologic examination.
In the
evaluationof comatosepatients,it is essentialto decidewhether the coma is the
result
of structural lesion, metabolic abnormality, or seizures.If the patient has a structural
lesion, then immediate neurosurgical intervention is often necessaryafter neuroimaging studies have been performed. In contrast, metabolic disorders require appropriate
laboratory testing and expedientmedical management.The condition of the comatose
patient who has a structural lesion or metabolic abnormality can often be
deducedfrom
the pattern of responseto four essentialneurologic parameters:respiratory pamern,
pupillary reflex, extraocular motility, and motor response to stimulation.
Structural lesions causingcoma can be either supratentorialor infratentorial
in
location. Supratentorial lesions tend to causedysfunction from the sequential
loss of
brain or brain stem function in a rostral-caudal fashion with the predictable progression
of the clinical stagesof coma from early diencephalic to late diencephalicand rnidbrain
to pontomedullary stages.This pattern is suggestiveof a central downward herniation
syndrome.Supratentoriallesionsmay causeunilateral herniationof the medialportion
of the temporal lobe to produce an uncal herniation syndrome.This results in
direct
asymmetric pressure being exerted on the midbrain. Initial presentation is characterized by ipsilateral pupillary dilation with a diminished responseto light. A complete
pattern of midbrain dysfunction with bilateral pupillary dysfunction,
extraocular abnormalities, decerebrate posturing, and abnormalities of respiratory drive can rapidly
develop. The uncal herniation syndrome must be recognized early and treated aggressively with agents to decrease intracranial pressure and neurosurgical intervention;
otherwise, irreversible brain stem damage occurs with death of the patient. Infratentorial lesions tend to present with the sudden onset of focal brain stem signs,
indicating midbrain or pontomedullary dysfunction. Midposition nonreactivepupils are
seen with midbrain lesions, while pinpoint pupils are seen with pontine hernorrhage
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Frcunu 22.1 The signs and symptomsof different anatomiclevels of brain involvement in coma. (Adapted and reproducedwith permissionfrom Plum F, Posner JB. The
Diagnosis of stupor a'nd coma, 3rd ed. Philadelphia:FA. Davis, rgg0.)

and less often in pontine infarction, cerebellar hemorrhage, or cerebellar infarction.
Either dysconjugateeye movementswith an internuclear ophthalmoplegiaor conjugate
gaze deviation away from the side of the lesion and toward a hemiparesis are highly
suggestive of an infratentorial lesion.
Clinical features characteristic of a metabolic coma inclucle a mixed pattern of
brain stem dysfunction, which does not correspond to anatomic stagesof coma (early
diencephalic, late diencephalic, midbrain, or pontomedullary); pupils that usually remain reactive to light despite depressed respiration (exceptions to this include glutethimide toxicity, deep barbiturate coma, acute anoxia, hypothermia, and anticholinergic [large pupils] or opioids [pinpoint pupils]); symmetric mor,orresponsesto painful
stimulation (exceptions noted above);gradual onset rather than sudden loss of consciousness;and the presenceof asterixis,myoclonus,or tremor. Most causesof rnetabolic coma are associatedwith a metabolic acidosis.A respiratoryalkalosiscan occur
with hepatic encephalopathy,sepsis,and salicylateintoxication.A respiratory acidosis
is seen with sedative drug intoxication and a pulmonary encephalopathy.Common
causes of metabolic coma include hypoxic-ischemicencephalopathy,hypoglycemia,
hepatic dysfunction, inborn errors of metabolism,renal failure, pulmonary failure, hypothermia, hyperthermia,drugs/toxins,disorderedosmolality,and infection (see Tbble
22.2).
Hypoxic ischemia in children is most commonly caused,following resuscitation,
by cardiac arrest,suddeninfant deathsyndrome,and drowning.The prognosisis dependent upon the duration of hypoxic ischemia,the immediatesignsof brain or brain stem
dysfunction, and the rapidity of their normalization. The early absence of pupillary
reflexes and extraocularmotility is a poor prognostic sign.In adults,the lack of pupillary reflexes on initial examination is incompatible with a good recovery.Within 24
hours, pupillary reflexes, extraocular motility, and at least some motor posturing should
be present for an eventually good recovery.Neurologic residuaefollowing severehypoxic ischemia can include spasticiff, ataxia, movement disorders, seizures, short-term
memory loss, and mental retardation. Severehypoxic ischemia can result in a persistent
vegetative state.
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Ta.r.rE22.2 Common Causesof Metabolic Coma
Anoxicischemia

Pulmonary
failure

Hypoglycemia

Hypothe
rmia/hyperth
ermia

Hepaticdysfunction
Reyestructure
Hepaticfailure

Drugs/toxins

Inbornerrorsof metabolism
Ureacycledefects
0rganicacidemias
Aminoacidurias

Disordered
osmolality
Hypo-osmolar
states
Hyperosmolar
states
Infections

Renalfailure

Hypoglycemia in children can result from inadequate glycogen stores, ketotic
hypoglycemia,or in children older than 6 years of age, an islet cell adenoma.Initial
symptoms include perspiration,excitation, restlessness,and tachycardia.Sornnolence
then develops with eventual progression to coma. The symptoms poorly correlate with
the serum glucose concentration. Hypoglycemic coma can persist for up to 90 minutes
without incurring irreversible brain damage. Symptoms frequently resolve following
glucose administration;however,more severehypoglycemiacan result in permanent
residuaesimilar to hypoxic ischemia.
Hepatic dysfunction leading to coma in children includes Reye syndrome and
hepatic failure. Reye syndrome is characterized by acute hepatic failure with fatty
degenerationand associatedencephalopathywith coma,seizures,and increasedintracranial pressure. It has been associatedwith a preceding viral infection and salicylate
use. The prognosis is best correlated with the severity of the cerebral edema and
managementof the intracranial pressure.Acute hepatic failure can be seenwith acetaminophenoverdoseor hepatitis.Frequentlyhepatic coma is accompaniedby a respiratory alkalosis,which is a helpful laboratory sign.The prognosisis dependentupon the
etiologr of the underlying liver disorder.
Inborn errors of metabolism frequently present with an altered state of consciousness and seizures.Urea cycle defects tend to present in early infancy with an
elevated serum ammonia concentration. Organic acidemias and aminoaciduriasoften
present with episodic bouts of coma in association with acidosis, an anion gap, and
ketosis. They are similar in their acute presentation to Reye syndrome. This is especially true for methylmalonic acidemia,propionic aciduria, systemic carnitine deficiency, md medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenasedeficiency (see Chapter 3).
Renal failure can lead to a uremic encephalopathy with myoclonus, seizures,
tetany, and unconsciousness.Acute renal failure can also cause systemic hypertension
leading to hypertensive encephalopathy.There is poor correlation between blood urea
nitrogen (BUN) and mental status.
Pulmonary failure can cause an encephalopathy by CO, narcosis. Featuresinclude headache,tremor, myoclonus, and asterixis. In patients with chronic pulmonary
failure, rapid correction of the PaCO, can lead to myoclonus,seizures,and coma.The
pathogenesisof this condition appearsto be due to rapid shifts in the CSFacid-base
balance.
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H5ryothermia and hyperthermia can both causean alteration in consciousness.
Cognitive slowing begins to occur below temperaturesof 93'F (34"C).Hypothermia
rarely causesmotor posturingwith decorticationor decerebrationand doesnot disrupt
extraocular motility. Recoveryis usually complete. An encephalopathywith hyperthermia occurs with temperaturesgreaterthan 107.6"F(42"C).Brain stem reflexes are not
disrupted, but seizuresean occur. Permanentneurologicresiduaeare common and are
frequently manifestedas ataxia,hemiparesis,and dementia.
Disordered osmolality occurs in patients with a serum osmolality of less than
260 mOsm/kg or greater than 330 to 350 mOsm/kg. The clinical features of hypoosmolar statesinclude altered consciousness,
increasedintracranialpressure,and seizures.The rapid correction of hyponatremiacan lead to central pontine myelinolysis.
Clinically,the featuresof hyper-osmolarstatesinclude alteredmentation,tremor, myoclonus, and focal deficits. Brain stem function is normal. Seizurescan occur during
rehydration. With hyperglycemic hyperosmolality, focal seizures are common and do
not respond well to conventionalanticonvulsantmedication.
Toxin or drug-induced coma is a common causeof metaboliccoma in childhood.
Sedative/hypnotic drugs are most frequently responsible,and while a careful review of
the history is essential,urinary toxicolory screensare crucial for an accuratediagnosis.
While the ingestionof dmgs or toxins may havebeen accidental,careful consideration
must be given to potential child endangerment.The preservationof pupillary reflexes
with associated loss of extraocular motility is characteristic of a drug-induced coma.
Lead exposureand toxicity in young children (<5 years) can produce coma, seizures,
and increased intracranial pressure. In older children, lead produces a more typical
peripheral motor neuropathy and anemia.
fnfection with either bacterial or viral agents can lead to a meningeal irritation
with neck stiffness, Kernig and/or Brudzinki sign. These signs may not be present
before the age of 2 years. Increased intracranial pressure is a frequent complication of
bacterial meningitis, and a full fontanel is an important clinical sign of increased pressure in a febrile and irritable infant.

IVIeuacnMENT
The initial management of the comatose patient requires careful attention to vital
functions: ainray, breathing, and circulation. Protection of the airway is imperative,
and if it appears that the patient cannot maintain an adequate airway or ventilatory
drive, then intubation and ventilatory support should be immediately carried out. The
next step is to establish reliable intravenous access,and while this is being done, serurn
glucose and electrolytesmust be determined.These steps should be followed by the
intravenous administration of glucose at a dosageof I g/kg body weight. Given clinical
suspicion or lacking a reliable history nalaxone (Narcan) should also be administered
at 0.1 rng/kg body weight.
General supportive managementproceeds after the patient has been stabilized and
there has been careful assessmentof the clinical history thorough physical examination, and all metabolic studieshavebeen coppleted. Laboratorystudiesshould include
blood sugar,blood gases,complete blood count, electrolytes,BUN, creatinine,osmolality, liver function studies, urinalysis, toxicologr screen, and CSF examination (one
must be certain to exclude an intracranialma-sslesion beforethe lumbar puncture).If a
mass lesion is suspected as the cause of coma, then an emergencycomputerizetl
tomographic (CT) or magneticresonanceimaging(MRI) head scanntust be performed.
If seizures are suspected,an apprnpriately perfcrrmedEEG must be completed,and
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anticonvulsant therapy may be required. Patients in coma require careful medical management in an intensive care unit with appropriate supportive care. If infection is
considered at any time as a major cause of coma, then the patient requires an immed!
ate lumbar punctrue and broad-spectrum antibiotic coverage is administered. Continued patient care depends upon the re5ults of the studies obtained.

Bnenrr DnerH
The criteria for brain death require documentationof the irreversiblecessationof all
levelsof cortical and brain stem function. Reversibledisordersthat needto be excluded
prior to declaring a patient brain-dead include: reversible metabolic derangements,
such as hypoglycemia,drug or toxin overdose,hypothermia(temperature(32.3"C), and
hypotension.Guidelinesfor the determination of brain death in children have been
published that emphasizethe importance of the history and the clinical examination.
The physical examinationmust demonstratean absenceof all cortical and brain stem
function (see Tbble 22.3).
The patient must be unresponsil'ewith unreactive pupils, absent inducible eye
movementsby cold water caloric stimulation, absent corneal reflexes,absent gag reflex, no motor responseto pain, and be apneicin the presenceof a maximum CO, drive
to ventilation (CO, greater than 60 mm Hg). Age-relatedobservation periods have been
established.For children over age I year, two examinations are recommended 12 to 24
hours apart.Between ages2 months and I year,two examinationsand EEGs 24 hours
apart or one examinationand an EEG and radionuclideangiogramare recommended.
For infants agesT days to 2 months, two examinationsand EEGs separatedby 48 hours

Thnr.n 22.3

Guidelines for Determination of Brain Death in Children

A. History:Determine
the causeof comato eliminateremediable
or reversible
conditions.
B. Physical
examination
criteria
l. Comaandapnea
2. Absence
of brainstemfunction
a. Midposition
or fullydilatedpupils
(Doll'seyes)andcaloric-induced
b. Absence
of spontaneous
oculocephalic
eyemovements
gag,cough,sucking,
of movement
andcorneal,
c. Absence
of bulbarmusculature
androoting
reflexes
d, Absence
of respiratory
effortwith standardized
testingfor apnea
3. Patientmustnot be hypothermic
or hypotensive.
4. Flaccidtoneandabsence
of spontaneous
or inducedmovements
excluding
activitymediated
at the
spinalcordlevel
predetermined
periodof observafor braindeaththroughout
5. Examination
shouldremainconsistent
tion.
periodaccording
c. 0bservation
to age
and EEGs48 hr apart
l. 7 days-2mo:twoexaminations
andEEGs24 hr apartor oneexamination
andan initial EIG showing
2. 2 mo-l yr: twoexaminations
angiogram
showing
with a radionuclide
no CBF(t), or both
ECS(-) combined
angiography
optional
12to 24 hr apart;EEGandisotope
3. > I yr: two examinations

' ECS,electrocerebralsilence.
fCBF, cerekrralblood flow.

ooe
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axerecommended.When an EEG is performedto demonstrateelectrocerebralsilence
(ECS), it should be carried out over a period of 30 minutes using standardizedtechniques for brain death determinations. Since the standard lO-cm electrode separation
may not be possible in small children, the interelectrode distance should be decreased
proportionally to the patient's head size. There should be insufficient patient drug
concentrationsto suppressthe EEG. Tbchniquesto document a lack of blood flow to
the brain, such as cerebral radionuclide angiographyand contrast angiography,can
offer helpful confirmatory evidence of brain death in children over age 2 months. The
value of such techniquesfor children youngerthan 2 months is under investigation-
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